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'The .9 ;,xpotsitiou"
We did intend to write a full account of

our tilp to the Lotusville Exposition; giv
ing a description of what we saw tierR, the
aountry thrcugh which we passed, the
rtammoth Cave, &o., but other matters have
crowded our columns so much t t4 we have
not had space, amd must now content our-

telf with only a short article on the subject.
We left Easley Station on Friday morning,
2lst tilt.) at 6 30 o'clock, A. M. and arrived

in Louisville on the morning following at
7 50 A. M. We were detained in Atlanta
one hour, and the time jin which we made
the trip was about 24 hours. The distance
is about. 6t50 miles, and the rate of speed
inade was about 2.11 miles per hIou'. 'his
is slow time compated with that made by
some of the Northern railroads, but is pret-
lv good for a Southern line.

In this State, Gcorgia and a portion of
TenneSee, the crop prospont is inileed
gloomy. Occasionally we passel t hrough a

spot or by a farm, which had been more

favored with the showers from heaven Ihan
other sections and the crops looked well.
It made ts think of oases in a vast desert.
We travelled by the Louisville and Nash-
ville route and passed through Tennessee
and a portion of Kentucky in thae night, im
returned over that portion of the road
<turing the day, and w is thus en,

abled to see tie country along the entire
line by the light of day, except the portion
between Chattanooga and Murfreesboro,
which we made both ways after night -tall
In Kentucky, the corn crop, generally
looked well. The port ion of the State ,ver

which we traveled is level and fertile, with
one exception, near Elizabet hi ow n, where
we passed through a range of snall mhou nt-

nius. IIere there is a long tunnel on the
road, and the scenery is very fine. Tie
Louisville and Nashvie road rius for miles
up the Gireen river Valley, and from ap
peau'atces, i- is a fine wheat ani corn sec-

tion.
lit we could write coltmns upon the to-

pographical appearance of the country. im-
pressions made upon our mind as to that
section compared with our own &c, but space
forbids. We were somewhat dis:ippointrti
with the Exposition. From what. we had
seen published about it we were tinder file
impression that it greatly excelled the At-
lanta Exposition. Such is not. the case-
The display of machinery, Imanutacttired
fabrics, &c is very tine, and perhaps a little
superior to that at Atlanta, but the prod.,
ucts of the soil, forest and mines of the
Soulhern States are not near equal to tlhat
at Atlanlta At tho Atlaita Ex position, ey-

ery Southern Stais Iot tt ',,I. ,-..l, and

L.ouisvi lle onl3 three or four S tales are rep-
resente.d, Arkansas having the tion'st diu-
play of any. The art gallery is well filled.
We saw one painting, by lljerstad&, which
wais priced at $25,t00. We also saw lIenry
Clays old carriage oti exhibit ion, whttich iwas
presented to himt by thie cit izens of N'ew
Ark, New .Jersey, Novembier 25, 183:3, andl
.was in a good slate of preoservation. Th'le'buildings are lighted at night by3 thei Edison
electric tights. T1hiis si;;ht ailone is worthI
the trip to the Exposit ion. Mr. Ilix, former-
ly of Coluitta and an old acquainta:nce, is
in charge of the electie lights and kindly
explained to us thle met hod of usintg thle
lights. While in Louisvillo we crossed over'lie Othio rivrer tuto Indiana and visited Ite
Southern branch of the l'enitentiary of Ithat
State which is located at Jetfersonville.
Wit hout mak inug coomparisonIs, we will silm-
ply say int in out' opinioutn the Sou th Car-
oh ina l'eniteniiiiary is Ithe best kept inlst u
t ion of tile twvo. We atlteoiled thle Con fer-
etice on C'harities iwhtich meot in Louisavilthe
at that. time, aind tlo whtichi ive hand bieen ni -

pointed a -dele'gate by thle Governor
M uchi of thle tanlk was t heory , and man:y im-

p~ract icabile idieas weriadovanced, t hougth
we obtaitied somne valuiabh inftormaition .

Ljouiisville i albeauiiful city and has
maony finte residences and buisineits hiouses.
The populat ion is abiout 150),000It.
On tour return'i triip we st oppe iiat (Cave

City, 85 omiles Soul h ot Louisvillo and i us-
itedi thle Manmmolth Cave. TIhe Cove is nine
niiles froiitn lie railrloadt, and1 the trip frioim
the station wals maide in stages, over a
hil ly anrd rough toad. There is a lar'ge iantd
well kept hotel at the Cave, ail alter re
freshing ourselves, ini comipainy with th irty
one others, front nearly as5 many States lIt
the Union, we entered the Cave anol with a
guide and lamp well filled with oil, we

took,thueI.lort route andl traiteled a distanoce,as wo were lnformned by the gidhe, of live
miles, andi theni retracedI our stetps making
the trip in about Iivye hlours. All thle placeesof note in the Cave were e'xplainied to us by
the guidle, antd the scenery is wvondueifutllysublinme; bitt wve will not at temapt ai descr'ip,tion 6f iL The places of note on thie short
route are, "'MammuothI D)ome andi tCorinlthianPitltars,'' "Giant's Collini and Alit-e-aler,"'
&QGothiic Galleries andii Old Satlt Vat s,'' ''St r
Chamber," iiLottie's First Viw, a recent
discovery, "Washington's hecad, thie Stata -

tite and Stalagmite formations, &e. We
wold adviso all who can to visit once dur-
ing their life, t hIs wonderful curiosity itn
nature.

-' ',,The October Etections.
The State elections in Ohio and Iowa
nofolast 'T'esiay. In Ohio the Demio-

- rate were suitccesfult, contrarny to the ra
ectat ions 'of a good mniiy I copje, elec~2Iig
sJe1r Governor, Jaffi f endly, by O.
12,000 majority, any siecug rhe Legisla..
t're by a omnjority. of over 25 oil joint bal,
oe4, In Iwa, the Ilepubhlicans succeeded.
ut.~by a greatly redueds miajo'fity. The

ti4oin,pady miu.t go.

1hIp 2liargement of the c
Roeommended by the Oriat

The dtowded condition of our columt
has prevented an emarlt r publication of th
presentment of the (lrand Jury than thi
week. Their recomnmendati, n in referenc
to the disposal, by the County Commission
ere, of tlhe lot and buildiwg, now used ft
offices of County Treasurer, Auditor an
School Corimissioner, and the application t
the proceeds to an enlargement of the Cout
House, meets our approval. We do ie
suppose it will cost much more ' to en.larg
the Court House and provide offices in tih
building for the officers above named, fhn
will be roalized from the sale of the lot an

buildin'g mentioned. When the presen
Court House wai built fifteen years ngo
the population of Pickens County was onl;
about ten thotand, and there was utt

little litigation amongst. our people at tIha
time. The offices for Treasurer Auditol
and 'School Comin, issioner were not provi
ded fer. It seems that the Commissiot
sppointed to have erected the 1 ubli

buildings for the Comanty, did iot take int<
eonsiderat1ion the future increase of popi
lation and business in the vounty. If the)
diet, perhaps, they tlotght the people tot

pour,at that time, to pemy more mthan thm
buildings tltn cost.

limt now our population is over I6,000.
husinects in Cot, has j i increased, perh:ps,
in greater proportions, and our present C.
iI. is entirely insuflicient for the accomnmto
dlat ion of all of our citizens who attem

Court. It is probable that th1e porposed en

largement of the C. If can be made wit h
out an ad,ditional levy of taxes. Tihe "tene

tr.oney" due from Anderson county, if it i:
not alrency provided to be o lerniso dis
posed of, could be used for tIhis purpose im'
connection with the noney received fron:
sale of time lot and building above miention
ed. Then if ihe over paymhent, by the Comin

ty, on the judgmients on the Air Line ail

roaind bontds is ever recovered. that smount, it
necessary, might also be used limt theae aire

quest ions for the County Commnissioners to

cinsimer, nml if they conclude to carry ont

the ricotemmemiaiion of lie Gr'nJury, Wi

pteumae they will first ascertain how much
the proposed enlargement wi'l cost. and
whet e they are to get the nmoney. It m tyjbe
necessary to procure some legislation before
tie Iecommnendaltion can be carried out., and
if so, the necessary;,informntion should he

given our members of the legislaure before

they go to Columbia this fall. This is an

im ortant quest ions and we hope tie C"ounl

ty t'oImmissioners will give it their prompt
and eariest considelration.

The Easley Messenger.
The first nummher of thi" j.temni has beet

recei.ved at this office. 1rice, $1.01 a yenr
six monthis, G5 ce-tts. It is a four prgt
paper, witI four columns to time page, ani
is nently printed and well cliicd. It ih
start cdl, as we infer from l e isalht o y

principally in the int erest of Fasley; to buib,
up her waste places, and make her ''fmir
ish like the gon bay Iree." In tIhis lauda-
Ile ambition, the Ie .enger has our best
wishem. Nothin contribntn uno m r,h er

'I hei editors mire ('apt. A. WV. hitidgens mini
IMr. J. Rt. fiigood, both sublstaiaiml ciitizemi

andl husimness imeni of lmmnsley. We sahimtn
ouri neighbor, aind w ishm it muchre prorperity,
amid a long life of usefuilnerss.

Fron time Grceenville News.

A'.Card From Commissioner Barrett

Pic m:ss, C. Ii. 8. C., Octobier 8hti, 1883.
Inmm ihe jN's of lime (' th ingstai youm say

"Theim I reemnvilloc correspondient met thme Newm'
andim Comurie'r has writ tenl ai rempiy to Commtmis
sinner Hatrett'e dlenimi of crookedmnessm ini his
oilice, in whih lie metates thiat Commiiission-
er'samccoemu againste the Governmient for mlhe
last q1uamrteor wams $i190. Persomns hmere whoi
arme tifaieer withIthle aiffairis of coimmiission
em's cani niot uindlerstandorel'x p:ain how aniy
siuch seeme coutld fiave leen lawftully earn'ied.
'Ther maveraige fees. (etc.. tee coimmitissioner's of
ermses is sid to be S20. wici woumilm remumire
95u case's to lie hermird to make thmo $1 ,!hHt, or
miiore tihani a cmse mm day for thliree mmoni ts.'-
* * *I lie truthb is, horwever, that my
ncu~t for saidl quaterc is onmly maboumt $800)--
fress mlhian thfat ofn s'omei of thIomther Comitmis
sioners--and time records in thle D)isitrict
(uirm Clherk 'a oflice im '3hairlestonmm will shorw
if. 1t foillows, themireforre, thiat said GIreen,
ville correspondientf is very wide of timhemark.

let tho samte armicle y'ou inditide to liowie,
Ninutontmltandmm Kinug hav'ing beenm arr*iestedr
andm riedi by met on diafoerent chages in thle
mothft' Aprmil andii iMay last , atnd in mn cedi
orhiah mof time 5lim inst. you say thait chairges
migminist me, oflicimmlly, hatve becen wismperedl
mmtel apiit:niialoudm tier monthslie.ndt thaimt I
sheouldm demand man ollicialf invest igatIion of
my pr'ceedmings mmndi ie time faets coimo omit
in uurder' to sat isfy the puhhbie inindi, as well
as5 ini imy owne jtumsmificaition I su ppise yoim
mre nomiteawre thatm in the month of Junimi
liast anm "'examiner"' of thle iDe'part imenit of
Jimstice rema inted1iher'e melt anmys inspectinig
lie ('Citmnuioner's' anid D)eputy Mairshel's

ito: ings mand doinlgs. andii ex:eenim:ed miy oflice
with specjial reft'eence to e've'ry rumor or
chamrge that hadi been mmade aigainmst toe; mind
time resulb oftthat exammiaitioni, a.s tIme offi-
ccr expressed himself to mie mim well ais oth-
er' getlemen here andie elsweheire, wias per'
tectly snit ifctoiry. Moreomver, te three memn
above mme'n ionmued are residentsm of elth iioun
my, nnmdm will, noe douumbt , say thait theay were
iinot nmeedessly hamrased ini beig prosecmuted
bmy tie.

Inm concluision, I will simply say. once for
mll, thait in limo dischanerge of mmy Iflicial du,m
ties I fave donme nto act ini violamti on of ilw;
hamve niever' madtme any chmarges for fees thaimt
were lnot legal mand proper, ande thamt no hu,i
mian bieimng ever ried by me can justly3 ccnm
plalin of opp'ression,u aind if any em fier ritinorse
orm chamrgem or ofimcial nmiscimtiuct mire inven-
feel, *ir'culatedi or pumblisheud maginmst mei, tieis
is mmy anmiwer to thlem till. iMrk thiis as nmy
tinail deliveraince. C. I'. i1A mRmuTT.

Comments of the Greenville News
Conmiioner Barrett's flenal delivermince,

whiichm we pubhlisede yesterday, idoes not
strike us mas being very mmucii of a deliver-
mance after all. It does riot thrmow anty mnew
light onm thle subject.

Th'le statemenit that Comnmissioner Bar
rott'se nlecount stow on fife in tihe Clerk's of,
ice is emnly ff00, is doumibtlesse accurmate But

it i' sid hetle thaimt ahat maccounit is a rev is-
ind' meiti, mihe orriginal onee caliing for' $1,-
300?( of (;overnment mnoney but caltinig for' it

If Commnissilono. Barrett can atanid thet
existing condition of maffeira, we can. Thiee
mre generti echarges nginmt hima opposed

g~enmermi denuiiT frim him. Whlen time
a'iir is over nad thme exohitemnt hervaboufe

- has died do,', we may be aule to coltct a
frew faets and .giires bearing on Ihis matter
if Ro ttuirtsioner Blarrett is r1 fly a faithful
oficer who has been saInderedl we will t.ak<
s leasure In ascertaining and pntblithing tha
ft. if the returns indiaete otherWise, we

will give them with pain-bat we will givt
e them. We like aithoroughly doune job.

Mk. Etrott: On Friday the 6th instant,
r I hand the pleasure of witnessiaig the clas.
ing exercises of MisA Kannie %aohary's
ischool. This school is located in the Lewis

t setIlement, nbout one fotth of a mille from
Rev. John T. Lewis' place. The honse

e was built about two years ngt and both in
ias location and worktanship bhows that it
wats the intention of its builders that it
should be permanent. Miss Zaclnry coma
m enced her school abolt eight months ago
and the results are a very high compliment
to her tiact, perseverance and energy; for
there has been an average daily attendance
of near fifty nine pupil-. It was my pri-
vilege to hear the pupils examined in artlit.
ma.tic, geotgrnphy and grammar. The ready
answers of the pupils showed that hey had
been Ihoroaghly drilled. Mlaps of tile
Uniled States, Europe ati Asita, with their
principal cities were drawn on t i black
board from temory, with wonderful exnct.
ness. The examinations in Grammar, both
English and Lait in were conducted by re-
quiiring the pupil to make dingrams of tif.
ferent sentences on the blnck board, show-
ing the sulject, pred icate and object with
their respective nodlifiers. All the exam-
inations showed tlint the Iencher had aaken
great pnins to lay ia good fotundation in tie
mims of all her pupils.
When the ex.tatnitalions were coincltled

the atulience were excatae-l until two o'clock
During the recess the nialience were treated)
to a splentlid1 dlinner After the recess ti e
exercisem. consisltel of recitat ions and ale.
olamatlonte by all the schnlobr. The putpils
were,arranpped in classes of from five to
eight, anal between t he recit ations of each
class the whole sc'ioal. with the assistace
of an organ, rendered tsome heatifal songs.

Mr. .K. . oggs tlhet performed his parti of
the progrnatte by deli--ering an address (nt
the forauntion anl influenco of l"charner."'
which was listened to with marked oten..
tion trotughout.

Mr. (allowny, who was present from the
Iolly Spring's school, heing cnllel apon ad.

deil some very appropriate words of ot-
couragement

By retquaest the exercises were closed wit h
sinaging by *he school 'itt pryer by lIev.
.1. M. Stewart. The goo I people of Itis
section manifesteal bat I heir appreciat ion of
the itporttatce of eduontion, nnl also their
great confitlence in the ability of MIiss

Zclary as at tencher. by itt once mtakitg
arrangements to have her contintie the
school after at vncat on of about six weeks.
Ten years ago eachers hadil ao hunt school s,

lt now tchuols are hutntiag teachers. 1t

The Saluda Musical Associati -n-
Synopsis of the P,oceedings.

DF:AIt a :x"'rtxAt.: This auly" tet withte
Cross U-1:411 lIapti:;t church-1, . lplembe-r fi,
20th and :11th, la a:i remitltn I .1. A .
Ihuny in the chair, who mt:ale smte very
appropriate reatarks, after whieb he read
the 92.1 i'sl:n nt lad in prayer.

Mr'. (. F. liol inna then dtelivertl an
atldre"s of wclcome, whltich wais dleliv. rail inl
a very Inptpy s'y e, :at-. wa-< ra i l tt

hv lhe l'rea h.'i it ;., ,t ...,....,,,, l

.... ......* - -

A cotmmiitit ao 0 ragmet aste
a ppoinaated, cot a atii"a ot (1- 1". It itma

W. ?Al. Jon'aes, Jr., ami lile'y litaraa' t
Splendaidl le.'ssons itt titu-ic werte athen conta-

ahacted lby W. WV. Nairraice. itaevs U. W.

XingttItoat, Mi1. L,. .1 lne Iail I. I). lacuas

Oneo hoaur w.aas theta givent uas tat eat lte
splendaid al-past -,premai lil m It.' aa' a'
Iweent hat churchcl andia sachooil haouase,bay
thtose whlo naever tait to provaide fiat te in,-
tier maan.

Assetnbalaing ittn te honaaue we lag t acit a"d
ge:oat amus'ic, teait lby Nilessrs. Naasagh- i'
O'Blryat andaa l,esla'y,

Itw:ls Itheni agreed' it e )st alih th Ile aftliae
oft (Con-lutctorii, J, T. Cil dea's wnas e'lected toI hat otheet.
. .ppoain tead lhe nex ti mee tng of aihe Asso.

alttiaa to bei. bhl tat ()uatea,,y clamt-cta cm
amaencing on iaiy ba'etoaae 5ali Snatty
itt lleeertaa atext , at I I A. NI. A t'aer' amus.'ic

|lhy Profit. J. T1. CIahaiders andu pi-a'e lay ReLv.
-IL Jotats. Adjournated to, 10 A. M. mo-

Int tIhe forentoon to dlay lae Mlissea Ester
Crenashaw tandl Lizz,ie Hun a t per'aotamed Oat
aihe ortganas, andi heo Miisse's R~ebecca i tma
andatl iatie lihinsont itt tihe aternoon.tIa
needi naot say te y dlid It welt .tr theay al-
ways do that.

.i I) o'cloa'k A. M. Sundaiay, i'residet
Atthonty w:as itt hais host. l'arayer' by RLe v

iessonts Ia in nutsic letad bty J T' Chtiherts,
(hte said hte was anm oht t ime s'intge' amti
would' sitng oldt timtes, baul he didana't,) $. I'.
F.rcae'mtan, M. L. I Wimp y, J ameas I". Xiangle
Iaor, W. W. Norr-mico'. JI. T. oioper' tand MI
-. J otes. Iaaaaer' otte hiour--good atnd int
alit lan mce.

Arr.:tsoos.-Musaaic by Messrs. J. I".
Sinagletona, J. i). O'Br'yat, WV. W. Noarice'
tand. iev. ii. Wa. Xi igiooat.

The utsaaal resaluaaiota aof Ithanttks was
paissed. Andai a re'ahiltaton o'tm haanks to
.ie'srs. (Chmileis atal F'teeaman for' tae umse
of teir or'ga tns, aand to alaolates whlo p10r-
fuotamed oan thema. Atlso iia'saath ito thIoat tae
clerk prieparte a syntopau~s of atae pra'aceed'in tgs
t'itt nE SKN'Tist aand Eas'ley NlMessenger.mhtS closed~ onte of thle mtosat ph,as'tt aCiimgs a hat. it hias ever beein ouir good fomrnane

to at a eaad. W. N IIta. as, Clerk,

Presentment of the Grand Jury.

Thme (ramnd Jtary biag leave to re'port as
tollows:

living extamie thle (Cotnay otlices at
last e rmat, ant Iavintg ha trd naa coamphiait
tagamaat tany of Iti, wve haave dleemted it atn,t
netce'ssary to e xamainae athem alt thIis te's iot
couart.
We recomminend the Countaty Con

era to htave hIlintas pumt I the (ouar
w indaows andl maak e atll 0otaher needela
We recotaameatd futrIate, thlat

maissionaers sell the htouse and lo
the Treaasurier anal Auadaitat.'s aifi
locatedca, atal use Ilae tamund(s tov.
ana ext enioni of SiX teatore
tho Coutrt flous'e, so thmat ti
tie maovead ito Ih lao am- mtIat
upper' roomts in thle e'x ten'si, a

tot' jumry roomtat, aanda a le pm'r.t
tie tor ou'a t, tereh.y gi v1a t
the court room.

Soame chtarges haavinag ' ~ it
the Stewned of thme P'oot a bodly
appoinated a coammaitteu- a n.~ate thae

tttettcr, uad we findl fhatt .fthe matter has
been thoroughly investigated by the Com-
inissioners, and ibe Steward has made a

satisfthtory explanattin. We recommend
that the County Qotnmissioners retluire the I
Steward hereafter to keep an exact accouni eon
of all transactions, and take vouchers for 2
all money paid out,. ontd presetut that book A
to the Grand Jury at each term of court lv(
hereafter. Io7
We have examiprteithe hooks of the va- 'nd

rioua Trial Justices: and find them correct 1I
ly a :d neatly kept. nvi
A t.unber of the roads in the county Ta

have not been worked. We know that on A
necount of the exceedingly dry weather it A p
would hnve been difficult to have attended
to th1rm. The County Commissioners will, 1t
e whope, have them put in good conditi'nb
at once. Doy

We recommend that the County Comnis-
sioners take some steps at once to recover as a
,he moay olainned by this cou nty from W. like
E. mile, attorney for A and C. It. It. shor
We call attention of the lItepresetato tives S

front tihis county to lte fact that too many .
persons are exempt. from road duty, aiii
we reconnend that they use thi iinfluence be s
to Irve the RIoad f,aw amenided so that al
mten who nre able to do manutal labor bereqiuired to do road duty. N
We call the attention of the Solicitor tohe fiact thiat it is sutspiciotied t hat An nave

Alexander, in Dacusville township, has
tnde away with her child, and thfiat Ifenry fee
'lorgan. colored, T. I'. Looper and G W. havc
Iinks are material witnesses. Silk

We return our thanks to your Honor, the
Solicitor, and oilier oflivers of the court fot pcti
courtises shown us.

E. R. IHOR TON, Foreman. mer

The Atlanta and Chaurlotto Air inc
Line Railroad omplalany has ttach- you

ol aidILiti taI t .t.riet.iuns to t.1e u,,e, witt
"''hoIl thousand nlile t icketa. Thel less

now issuo of the tiletl, in a<ilii It T
t.o tho 01d ngreemeut,s that tmust l>e I11i
:ceptoul oy the holder. c(oitttits inr

i 1tow itetn: "Partios pirchittlasli"g The
this t.ieket at]gree o it to (Itn f r
tny hotel or boar<ding house w hilett

't .,he Itaiits of t.lis ('Onptany " ss.are
01114(r1 had been eotnl laininy tltm

they vere ttnn I'ed by hotel drum-"-
mers, hence this now twrinkle of the l
tiekot itaur. hut

-- .. . eist
One hundred and lifty natnes Iave lity.

been t'nrolled as stmients of .the
Siutth Uirilttln College, antd it is

expeet.d i tha.t tht ntmherwill "cch
200 before the (!tfll of t ho mlont,h.

M'. Glazo, a prtominont jewellelr,
of (olumlbiat, died in t.hat, cit.y on
Ftriday.

Five in el1 of snow fell at Denver
Cot, on Thu rsday.

("I"lrlee frt ton, of Y orkvillo.,
was-4 ttt With a nizot and -e'ri<,tly
wotunled by3, a to.''ri at I):Ivitisoi
cellge, Nut t, Carohina, last wveek
I-'ive ni11nal'rers wore ha1ngu41 ill

it fli-re+nt pourtious of the Uniot Ot of
l"'rilla y'. '

The ('hit'ago lerahl (It;'yel

t Ne' w A trti(O oif nt:l. 12,

No Irca ,or Hil. 8 yl
"Wh'ien Greeci' her knieei ..C eene her 5~ y;

!:nfees: ([ree wi hter k nlees.s'amme uori.f an Pit 1-J y
ha rraosed -chiool boy. fort.'t ig Ilie no,n 1
ine of his rei(Ctationi. -'T here is nto occn-
'i0n to gr'eae :niybodyi's knieis,"' siii>tei 12 3

hiis i eacheri. * Gostudy B yo'ir piece." Neith 1i 03
er ist i tre occ0-iPiit n to grense youttr lair. ->0
Parik er's 11 lIiiltam is ni' thle dr essintg yont ~
wnnt. lIest "res the oriigi i-i glfos an',I ottor
to gray or fadieid hairm. I >new no't soil lie
hn en: not a dye: good fot the soctlp; pre.. 16 y
venits fitilinig out. 13

Administrator's Sale. U
NXTE wil nlfer fr saleBbh followingAI

to thie Estate of .Jolintithiaii K iig. i.iceitcl.2
at is laitei residetoce, otn Noivembi er thle Sth, 23
1883. to wil: f

7 lend Cattle; - 7
8 ftila fligs; 10y
1 Onte iflirtMi Wag~on; 10
I lior of ( n andt Ftii-il'r:I
I fotusehld aind K itchtent Fornituire, antd20.

various other art iclos. T'ermts en,b.t- I't
(;. Ni fAYNt'if1.I

A imta ni-triat ors wvithi w ill atinnex('d. 20 1,
oct 18, 1883 4 2 (I

SUate Of' Sogg li C'ageoIIia y
Cottnty of' P~icens, t10

lIiv J1. 11. Nr wT-ON, .J 'tns: or l'aPonAi' 8H
.Whlereas, J1. J1. Lewis, v e i.hfa- madii 211 8.

t-iiit to me, t(t gritnt him h,etterns of A,h 4 Pit
innistrati tn, o the Estlate andh eff'ects of 4' Pia
iiihaird Nal ly. deceinsei-lilae

Tese are terof'oro to cite anil admon .

ish all iandt singular the kitndreid andf credf- Drm.

ilors of te sai.l ilihrdl Naify. de- Strad
ceaseid, t hat the bii-le anil apipear before me, 48 y:

in te Court of Ptrobat e, to be heldt at Pick - 20 yu

enis U. fi., on thte 19th day of October 185id, ft y,

after pubmlicaltion fheireof, at. 1i o'cfock int 20 If

thle fiiretnooti, tositew caiuse if anly fthey' 8 Toi
hiavie, why te sid( adintistraBiont shoulid 4 Liitnot he gr'atedi. 10 y,

(Giveit untder my htandi anid se.l tis, te 8 yol
15uli d ty oi' OcBtoberi A. ID., 1883 7 yaiJ1. II. NEWTON, J.P'.P.. ti yaloctt 25, 1883 4Ow An

Oitin i.
NOTICE TO DEIITORS ANDF (CItEl) busy.

. lITlM.--A personis hohilin g climhs speniik
againist te KEtatte of JhOhfNATI'AN KiNt;, satfiic
deceaseit, late of Pickenis ( otBy, .SouithI keplt
Cariihinit, w ill presen th leigalliy att ested see w

. unidersignedf for paymtent: atnd thiose tand a
* ted to said Estate will maoke piaytment Your

G3. \I. LY'Ntil.
.J. 1,. GiftA VI, y

AdiiniistBrat or withI wiilfatintexed.
ocHi11, 1888 T

a LT IS for l"amily Iteslilences. tunid alsio

ltusiniesM Lors in Bthe Iowti: and Pomernod O
arintg Lots near to)wn all for sale S ES

Pmitchasers ean make It 1o their lnterest fee foni
o see lme btefoire piurchasing. I can give 111a11,
at gninit itn gint,iiies, ritnginig from one per ir'ourBth acre to one hunditredh. $ 150t

A D.ONEt INI F( LOE(lt, i tie
Iteal Esliate Age;nI..

Easley, 8. 0. atug 9, 1883 4t pg '

tai Still tha Qdr of th Day.
liter Shitting (aototoing good) at 6

D ynl-ds Iland Towels for $1 00.
genuine all Linen Towel 20 x 80 to be

mo alvay ai 26 cotts a pi', or $1 60 per
en. This is a bargain you read about,
to be realized at Morgan & Bros.
o now own the bust line of Towel* we
s ever slown,
ble Oamask a Specialty.
n all Linen Table Damask for 85 cents.
erfect Oem'for 60 cents. It. is good en
n for anybody's Table. A full line of
SRel aid White T-tblo Damask with
les to match.
nother arrival of those 10 cents Alptic-
nd 12) cents Cashineres. They soll i
hot cakes. They are the best. (odse

vi for lhe mioney by odds.
ine big Ilarg:tins in Laco Curntins. It

ipossible to describe Ihemt. They must 4
ecn to be upprecinted.
Black Cashmeres.

,w comes our llobby. It is said that

yholy mtust Iave sote hobby Wlal prc-

e l.ACK COO)S,4irst be or-s, as we
assnred we have lilack Cashm eres. We
been told so often that our line of [

and Cushmneres were aheai of all com-
ion Ihat. we naturally believe it to be so
e sell an all Wool Freich Black Cnsh-
i at 8a cenis, worth 60.

e extent i speia:tl invitation to exam- N

uur ill, t5 andoi 75 cen Is lumhers. II !ti
take into consileration the t1ialily, i
I anid color IIhey are tally 21) per cent
luhmn you will find Ihem elsewhere.
is line of Caslneres were bought pri-
the irst of July, at. which time the

-nse ritte of 'Tar'riff went ir.to eaciet.
-were bomgl.t with spot. cash and ill a
too when money was in deinnl. 'lThey lt
heap beyond a doubt. Bring your I)

)Ies from any par-we can beat them.
ememnber his is the place to get Evitt
'i's celebraed fine Shoes. It ikes 1
mne Irial to convico that they are the
to buy for confort, style ntnd durabi-

n

H. Morgan & Bro's
OLESALE AND RETAIL MER-

CHANTS,

hat You Can Buy
nor frenls we naw propose to t,.l von

'm'e l w rh t:tnoy thIing in our ainana's
< ha1:1 you canl have for l)ne Dolhar, to

artis .ao,n, for $1 il

rala liigvy .Ieains for I lii

arda ('oi ton linainel Iaar 1 110
''aras E'oi.o Flfaunnel tor (II

'aIx C~ano Faiaivnniel for 1 Iol
rds ('ottin, l'biinu. l fior lIl

ards 4l 4 Xea I -landia for lit

arils 4-4 Sea Island for I Il0 (

aids 4 -4 Illeanchin g for J 001
ards 4-4 lileaching -or 1 010
nrds 3 -1 lilenehmiig lair 1 00
aill il will cosl yu or 201 yardls
Cailico isq 1 01)
irds Calico for I 00
irda Cnlico, I dlozen hai I ns ;anda g
I si oal cot Ion laor J 01)
nrdla .) Wool l)re,ss (als for I (t0
.-ds .3 Wiooal Dress Goaads lair 1 GoI
edii liroacade;! !res Gods foe 1 (It
ul.ras Colo C0)(heck s toe 1 01).
all it cost. is $1 tor 32 yairds of
Rtemnaints of Calico far

ardls IIeavy Quil Tr Iimmninigs foe 1 00 21

arads Shairl ing fair 1 110
naidaI Shiirting for I Ott

rirdsI SIr tinig tar loll
ias llenvy D)rilling for 1 0(1

.urds (loud Bied 'licking fair 1 1)1 1(
'ds BiI er lial 'lick inig for 1 l00
rds liest Dead 'lick inrg for 10 a
adaies white and redl llanadk'fs I Ill
Ilest 1Unlau indaereid Shair for I1(0
iair (Genia & Itaies Ior I (0l
air L,adi-a Iloes fur 1 01) A
id ies Collaris far 1 1)0
lts Iin nen Collars for I 00
ir Lad)(ies Under'vests for I (il
'aIx Oil (Clo h. Iaor I Ill,
eards II ickory Shairling fair I 111 a

als IIlickory Shiiirlingfor I (1(1
poaols Caotton. 501) yards Oach for 1 111

)lis Col ion, 2(10 yards1J eachl for 1 (00
r Kidl Gloves tail 1110 to

a isIae 'Thra ad for 1 00
: Velvets flick Silk and Coloredl
f~elvi t ton Tr'immnings
i'arnair's Corset for 1 00

icy & Garer Maichiless Caorselt for 1 0)1 2(
trdls Irisha TIrimaminugs fair 1 001 f
.rds Crash tor TVowels for 1 (II
ids Cra'hl for 'Towels fur 1 OIl
iad T'owels for I (II

rkish 'Towels for 1t

en TIowaels for I Ill
rIs Cotton l)iapaer for I 100

da Unfaini heal Cambrtaic for I 00l
as U nOilihedl Cambr Iic im-'I (II
da Unitiijshaet Caaiaaaia f'ar I (0t
I nDow with lhese prices as lendaers in
unaeise stoack, we explect Io be very a) i
If space waiaahl allaw us wae cunia

ut' huilredas. of aolher thlinags, lbut will
It Ita s:ay we hiia'e eva'rytin.gt hat is

iii a'y (iooda.s lianse, aii.1 it' you) aaon't.
al youl wanii, adaon'.t iil to asxk tor il, for
ona will be agreeably disappuintedl. wi
triend s.

rIIAnIb V & 1BA 1RR. sih

W. W,DAVIS' OLD STAND, B

EEN V IIj,am . . S. cX.- - - -- Sa

J'TH CAROLINA COLLEGE, W

ColbumnhiaI, s. C.

N' M. McBR~YI)l, PRIEMIDP.~NT. ~

'UON begins October 241. vacatlion, M

no 18th. TUITION F"REE. Annutal
repairs, $10. Boauad at Slowiardl's

$1t0; in private famillea $12 to $15

ontha. Eienes shioulad not exceedl
o $175. For .eguiiremnents for adl

n anal courses of sludly, a hatrass

.INI). M. Mh BMD~ E, President.
2(0. 183

E. W. Marshall & Co
Wholesale and Retail,

Gireenv1lle, - 4. C:

Our regular and genuine

nr 1883, took plaoe on October 1st.

Ind wo will endoavor in the futuro
N in the past, to alw13"Hehoyour
"ionds, their friends and tho public
t largo
4ood Goods, Cleap Goods,

Nice Condsd.

Uzrems GRoods

n ill colors, grades, stylnA And pri..

39, frooi the chonpast to the best

on enn fitil to be suited after in.
meting our largo asortmot, for
o cant giVO you aniy c,olor y'ou may13
ant in (oods At 10 cents to 75 coi
yard.

llack Goods.

o l:uly han over fail(,d in buying i

LACK l)RESS from our- stock af-
r comlpnring them with Uoods
mught else wherr', for

E. W. lM. & Co.'s

Elack Onslaneres, Jcrse3
Cord (oods, Etc.,

rn al wnys sold at the B(1'Yl'rOM

'IIICEES. (l)ont't fr'rget this whtn

ou wait a Dross.)

Cold Weatlier

Vill soon he here. so p-epare for it.
tiny sotn'thingl to keep you w:rm.

ixttothe bld v( willw:tnt

',ANNEL4. E . W. I. A& c'o.

tveIhem rt :tll fr"ir B-thWhite
n1Red.frmn 15( up. atOnI,'I:n

("Is from ltl(- to i t5 botht in 'ttte
It-rhed un+uble :+-(tttllachedl.

(te t 'l ad(I '",an7.Ad htl'hil :'s
IpadirhirtsIltket, ny $ cIU)derer

plk ofIeer. n w l b h , -

Icyi 1one whot calles only 5pe
pahir.

pauir 12-1 whtite Islankets, ontly $.00I per

ii tip t $10) per pair.

D4OYI ESTION.
lar'ger and cheaper stoick tha
'e. WVo. are offeuringv in th;q de-

da fe prlices. Y'ard wideo Bleach

rd w ido Bleach generally solt]
r. 10n, only3 s..

yardsI heavy shliring, only $1 00
3 ards1 godtI sh irti ng, only I Ut)
yards ver.ny best enlIico, only I 04)
yards ver*y good cab CO, 0only 1 00t
yar1dM goodi mai1ttress(8 ick, onlly 1 00

cbres, kerseys, Dlenuisma,
ickoryr SlairdIamg Etc.,

WeV will hanvo a big dlemand f'or
rorclebraitedI anid can ' t lbo. bet

T11ROY(CITV Mlf &I'n T,

If you want to MOO us smilo task

our 'l'roy it y ShirtsL, at, 75 Ots,
>rt b $1 uanywhiei0 0ls,40 lI yn

mut 1 t ay highI priie f: Ior yourlI

it, don'L comno L.o ioo us.

Ig L~ot or'all tlaese GAoods:

ulntkorchiefsk, Ciollars, itibbhons,
t('het.li, haves,il Sat tnt, SilkN, Gloves

oar, llosiery, fori Lad it.s, &o.

WVaolesale auad Retail,

'reenville, S C

HOVEY & TOwrgs,

GREEN ,'1, 1.i', S C

1

1AE AV1? 1',' !:! OUR

Fall ar: ~ r IItC
Stocc and offci . ing G(Ioodt

Low r ckes.
100 Pioce, o, 0 to 7'G ctr

per yali

1 Ca14es 4-4 - i3Irting lu

cents p

150 Pairs l,lu -onts to $14

per pail
50 Pieces 1lal ntts to $1.00 4

per ya.

40 PICCCa Ca - Mn8s to $1.25

per yai

I)res. ad s

In :II color:., 11 r t' yar1I

ani Upward.

F.I 4

8lack 1s

Can! not, b)e HIur i his Ifna r-

4OtEouan ( 14

Al - ClotI., i

Al

1'1k Ca re''Ts

A L~arge

A L

W 1 8

'1'N:KING,
CASS35 M il

C)(S
1hA D) I IS J h ~ KiCT'S

DOUL MIA N S,

A NW AI UICTS,

HONEY '. '.W ES, 4

[A R EENV1I if - N,* (.

UVc 4, 1883 3


